Charles John Reminga Jr.
May 22, 1949 - July 28, 2019

Charles John (Chuck) Reminga Jr. of Poway, CA passed away at his cottage in Trufant,
MI on Sunday, July 28th. He was the oldest child of Charles and Jeanne Reminga of
Grand Rapids, MI who preceded him in death.
He is survived by his wife of 46 years, Patti; his children Stacie (Mike) Guda, Brian (Sarah)
Reminga, Kevin Reminga and Kerri Reminga; his grandchildren Ashley, Anthony, Jenna,
Nate, Olivia, Brian Steven, Charles III, Thomas, Jack and Mackenzie; Brothers, Bill (Mary
Jo), Dave (Joan), Sister, Sue (Brad) Bugbee, Brother, Mark (Michele), Sisters, Mary (Joe)
Wagner, Jane (Greg) Mayhew; many nieces, nephews and friends. He was also preceded
in death by his brother, Jon.
Chuck was a Navy veteran, a family man and an avid fisherman. He loved camping,
hunting and attending car shows in his 1961 Corvette. He lived his last 10 years between
his home in California and spent the springs and summers in Michigan with his wife Patti
at their cottage on Rainbow Lake.
Chuck was an extremely hard worker, he was kind, caring, gentle and loving. His smile
was contagious and his dedication to his family and friends was second to none. He will
be greatly missed by all who had the pleasure of knowing him.
A celebration of life will be held for close friends and family from 1:00-4:00pm on Tuesday,
August 6th at Rainbow Lake Pavilion located off of Phillips Dr. in Trufant, MI. (From Gravel
Ridge Rd. turn on to Briggs Rd. then turn on to Phillips Dr.)
The family requests that in lieu of flowers donations can be made to the American Heart
Association in Chuck's name.
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Celebration of Life

01:00PM - 04:00PM

Rainbow Lake Pavillion
2543 Rainbow Lake Drive, Trufant, MI, US, 49347

Comments

“

Condolences to the Reminga family, and especially to Kerri whom I knew at work. I
only worked directly with Chuck a few times but I know his work impacted our
operations immensely. I remember seeing him always walking with a purpose and I
know that his colleagues thought highly of him. It is sad to hear of his passing and I
wish the family my deepest condolences.
Desi

Desi Rosado - August 15 at 11:31 AM

“

Chuck was truly a good guy. Just right down to his soul. I enjoyed the laughs we
shared at Qualcomm. I am really sad about his passing. Best wishes to his family.
Patrick Gravitt

Patrick Gravitt - August 15 at 05:15 AM

“

Patti & family
Sorry to hear about Chuck, Roger & Aggie let us know Our thoughts & prayers are
with you & your family.
Eddie & Shirley
Sun City, Az

Eddie & Shirley Moore - August 09 at 05:06 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Pamela Burdick - August 08 at 04:36 PM

“

Sometime at eve, when the tide is low
I shall slip my moorings, and sail away
With no response from the friendly hail
Of kindred craft, in the busy bay
In the silent hush of the twilight pale
When the night stoops down to embrace the day
And the voices call oer the waters flow
Sometime at eve, when the tide is low
I shall slip my moorings and sail away
A few who have watched me sail away
Will miss my craft from the busy bay
Some friendly barks who were anchored near
Some loving hearts, whom my soul held dear
In silent sorrow, shall drop a tear
But I shall have peacefully furled my sail
In moorings sheltered from storm or gale
And greeted friends who have sailed before
Oer the unknown sea to the well known shore

Bart LeVan - August 07 at 09:31 PM

“

I was sad to hear that Chuck Reminga had passed away recently. He will definitely
be missed. Chuck was the guy that was always willing to jump in and help out in any
situation, especially when it was urgent or critical, but never took any of the credit. He
was my direct supervisor for only a few short years, but I will always value that time
as I learned many things from him. I was also always able to go to Chuck for advice
anytime during my many years at Qualcomm.
I will always remember Chuck as a man of honesty and integrity who led by example
and always walked with a purpose.
RIP Chuck

Patrick Renner
Patrick Renner - August 05 at 04:05 PM

“

Hello, I had the great pleasure to work along with Mr Chuck Reminga at Qualcomm. I
have many different experiences that will I always cherished from a Humble a
respected men.
The one thing that I will never forget was that great smile and positive attitude.
My Condolences to the entire family for your loss, and prayers.
Oscar J. Kramer

oscar K - August 05 at 01:43 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear this. Mr Reminga was such a wonderful man. In my days at
Qualcomm, I would go to lunch with Mr Reminga and Jim Pool to a BBQ place near
our building, and remember having such a fun time with those two on lunch outings.
The world lost one of the kindest souls. Your family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Amanda Smith - August 05 at 10:30 AM

“

Glorious Grace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Charles John Reminga Jr..

August 04 at 10:46 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Roger and Aggie Kaehler - August 02 at 05:02 PM

“

Chuck was a long time friend; a fellow traveler; a quiet man with a friendly smile. We will
see each other again - today is not the end, although our hearts say it is. So hard to say
goodbye to one who held such a special place in our lives.
Condolences to the entire family for your loss. Love, Aggie & Roger
Roger and Aggie Kaehler - August 02 at 05:08 PM

“

A great guy, great boss and many maintenance traits I still possess is from Chuck
Reminga. The way he leaned forward while walking with a destination across
campus is how I remember him. The times he would come in after hours instead of
calling me. His cool handed way of telling someone they were wrong. The
Morehouse Campus and Qualcomm will always remember the man. All the
condolences to his family. RIP

Ken Dumont - August 02 at 04:30 PM

“

Your family has my condolences. Chuck was a great guy to be around at Qualcomm.
I enjoyed his company as a coworker and with our Texas investment. He always had
a smile to share with others and will be truly missed.

Rick A Lloyd - August 02 at 03:47 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Chuck's family. He was a kind, good-hearted man and
will be missed.

Karen Hays - August 02 at 12:00 PM

“

I pray that God stays with Chuck's family through these days and after which is the
toughest times for them. I have never met or worked with Chuck. However, when I
read about his sad demise and the notes shared from his friends and colleagues, I
feel that I know him through them. Thank you Chuck for being a lovely person and
impacting so many around you.

SRIMATHI SRINIVAS - August 02 at 12:36 AM

“

Shocked is hardly the word when I heard about Chuck. We worked together for
almost 20 years. He was a good friend and mentor. He was such a work horse. I
always thought of him spending time at his cabin. He deserved some down time after
so many years working for the man ... ! He was so good to work with and I have
many fond memories of him and he will be sorely missed. Heartfelt condolences to
the family. I will always remember the good times Chuck and I had.
May God bless and happy trails ...LJ

LJ Halter - August 01 at 10:43 PM

“

When I heard the news about Chuck I was just so sad and then I smiled. I smiled
thinking of Chuck's positive, friendly way. He has a smile for everyone. During the 20
years we worked together, we shared fond memories of Michigan. I remember him
bringing in big pheasant feathers, he was so proud. Chuck, I'm glad you were at your
happy place. You will be very missed.
Patti, Stacie, Kerri and the rest of the family, sending you my heartfelt condolences
and big hugs
Gwen

Gwen Nichols - August 01 at 06:50 PM

“

Chuck has always been a kind and humble person. Not a day went by without a
smile on his face...we’re sure this will continue on the other side.
Julian and I felt honored to have him at our going away gathering in May.
He will forever be in our hearts and prayers. Condolences to the Reminga Family.
RIParadise my friend...until we meet again.

Belinda & Julian Figueroa - August 01 at 06:00 PM

“

I was shocked to hear Chuck's passing. I worked with him for over 15 years and he
was always so nice. I remember Jim Pool, and I made a joke I called Chuck's phone
and made it sound like I was a police woman, Chuck was furious! Jim pool and I
started laughing at Chuck. Chuck is a heart of gold never hurt anybody. I miss
Chuck.... Candice Cooley

Candice Cooley - August 01 at 04:34 PM

“

One of the Best! He was one of my favorite people. I never met a more kinder, easy
going gentleman. A very, very sad day. R.I.P., Chuck. And my heartfelt sympathy to
his family.
Sincerely,
Neil Stanton

Neil Stanton - August 01 at 03:34 PM

“

Sincere condolences to the family. Chuck was a good man who was always smiling
and making me laugh. We had a great conversations about football and cars.
Blessings and prayers to the family.

Charles (Chas) Taumoepeau - August 01 at 03:33 PM

“

I'm deeply saddened to hear of Chuck's passing. I enjoyed working with him and
sharing stories of our mid-west roots. My condolences to Stacie, Kerri and the rest of
the family.

Paula Draxler - August 01 at 02:26 PM

“

Rarely would you see Chuck without a smile on his face and a story to tell. I had the
pleasure of working with him several years and enjoyed hearing how he was
enjoying retirement. He will be missed. Thoughts and prayers to his family, may God
grant you all the peace of knowing he is enjoying heaven!

Dolores Horvath - August 01 at 02:23 PM

“

When I was in college I biked to California. At the end of my trip, I stopped in San
Diego. Chuck and Patti were extremely kind and generous to put me up in their home
for a week while I explored San Diego and to transport me to the airport when I was
ready to go home. Their generosity was one of the highlights of my trip.

Marvin Boluyt - August 01 at 02:00 PM

“

I can’t think of a guy more respected or admired than Chuck. I held Chuck in high
esteem. I valued his work ethic and his humor. But most of all, I cherished his
friendship. Working with him for over 20 years – he filled a big role in the Qualcomm
Facilities group. I will miss our lunches where we played catch up after he retired. My
sincere condolences to his wonderful family.

Dan - August 01 at 01:55 PM

“

I worked with Chuck for many, many years. He was always helpful, kind and
understanding. I will miss him stopping by to visit with us and to catch up. Chuck was
one of the best. My heart goes out to the family and I will keep you in my prayers.

Wendy Lanahan - August 01 at 01:23 PM

“

My deepest sympathies go out to you and your family.
Please accept my deepest condolences for your family's loss.
Raul Ayala

Grande Raul - August 01 at 01:21 PM

“

I am so sad and sorry to hear of Chuck's passing. We worked together very closely
for nearly 20 years. I consider him a great mentor and friend. He will be sorely
missed. My sincere condolences to Patti and family.

Steve Lechnir - August 01 at 12:25 PM

“

We have many great memories traveling in our Corvettes with Patti and Chuck. He
was an extremely nice man and will be missed.
Lynn & Sandy Mayer

Sandy Mayer - August 01 at 10:32 AM

“

Was so sad to learn of Chuck's passing. I worked with him for over 20 years and he
was always so nice and thoughtful. Never an unkind word did I hear him speak. My
sincere condolences to his wonderful family. Lyn Hall

Lyn Hall - July 31 at 08:27 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

karen - July 31 at 05:17 PM

“

Was a shock to here of Chucks passing. My best memories of Chuck was hanging
out in the street in Clairemont San Diego after work shooting the breeze and drinking
a beer. Never realized then how great those times were. That was in the late 70s and
early 80s. I always looked up to Chuck. He was easygoing and enjoyed his family
and his life. Hate losing a good guy like him. I hope when its my turn I can go as easy
as him. My heart felt sympathy to his family and friends which I know are many.
Godspeed buddy

Tom Burnett - July 31 at 01:02 PM

“

I will always remember Chuck for his warmth and kindness. We are so sorry for your
loss and have you in our thoughts and prayers

bill cretens - July 30 at 08:46 AM

